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.
'," dehn H: All-Ccinferenniegt $'rciriIyvenj

I

'.. '..:.,;.:':,,":ere,'. - 8 a> BTttetrpac

., M..Ctte .hctldery, -jf]asfJes,.-,drafting jn- )I ' ' - '.'~ gag'gp.'~~; Be ow r,-, e a es:B n g.o
struments, hats —these are just ia O .UPlfi UF 5%9 the group houses'.which 'have'had: ' ':

, few qf the PhtfjngsI tn the lost and
'; "'..e their rpictures "taken;for the Ge'm

Lancaster:CI11iforrjia"Matj ftO found department, fn the'cashier'.s er ..State . pc1egatc Is of:theiMounta~:- -- 's 75 Cc'ots:5j%'T48I1.M~
~ Gerald Wallace, CoHcge,, pl, fata Phf .„-;........,.......,100,

of"Idio ' ~PPa KaPP]c.Gamm
,,Ganj]na:]ry+,.BetIjc ...,......,~ 74

WAS ARMY, 'SEQGEA'NT,<]ry,, jnc]udjIig I rings, neck]aces,
~ 4pf ONI.Y pi ixgM U.';@Phabpbt-"-"."" ":""" SOLD - SV .~6878

bracelets, earrings, and cuff links 'ays-.;pa]l',,:;;.:.:„..........
Received Citation For ~very..In in vai'logs stages of turning green., 'Four'..WIII '.Recejv'e'~ Award; Dh]ta Delta'-,Delta -, ';.;..."'34.Money,

Action During giWorlg (lVar; Pledge -Pins -mhig]e . wftb others WjQ,Get'Two::heirs 'aPPa. A1Pha Theta-;.'....... '29 . 'rebraaxy Is'or:prIeiee'.~jtje.c
Takes Office" Feb.(I 'earing -such -mysterious inscrip- .at;O'xforg ' P@tao~amjna " """'""~ ' '-S '@.25-:."

, tjons as ASEIE,I and.huge rhine-,:::. Mphao Chi Omega ..........s19,

Dr. John R. Nichols of Lancast-I stone arrows ancI lovers'nots. The BULLETIN; .,',Me 's %o~ -

This Pjornfng
rer, Ca]jf., WaS.pe]eCted juSt'I,at. tbe: rtiOSt intriguing 'fS red,With What , 3kPic.i', '::WOrg-frOm Spekane:juzt'be- . Cbj.Alpha'Pj;.; .."........;..f100 eiijnrg Of:.the +ajn',ea]eS CaInpICfjpa
,close, of 1933',by'the state bayard of looks ]jke a,'gald:tecjkettle -onjt';that thetmjnners;,4rf the:Bobbies 'elta Chi .........,.;......."IS'ore'ress

&e ':announced Lambda Cbj,Alpha ven "" '- ".N; m]'jjcy';is'yfji- charge '-of,.tbe"-'IIit'er-
educatfon:to;be,execIitjye:,'dean of marked;~ IKON hip ',from 'ithis t~t;:ppj ',"

]t
""" " coQegiate'ntg'Its;md tbe;Bjjins,

the .sauthern branch of the';Uni- Other -remarkable tobjeets ar'
verslty of Idaho at poca+Qo. IIe green soap, referee's whist]es, keyr,:ll incan. state,college ', Robert L: .p - S

-' '"." + Be@Mton, cffrc]i]atjoIc'.0'8%ager'.,0f
will take oi'fice rFebruary -1; 'The 'containers combined. with elabor- Hayter '.,I]njveisjty.';of",Oitcgen; Phf

' ta e
' "

't]8',- the Gem: of the,'Mount@jmf; '.The
ppst,carries -with .it . a salary, of, .ate packet, combs,.aqd,@.,jnjnjatuee Dmm-cats.i~ cello~ po~ Phi ue]ta Tibet '""r" '" .t]8 price of the yearbook hM.bee'Am-
@4900 a year,; WVer;pfCture frame..gIut ~agio cprjare -' '@I'lant]; ang.Robert-'-Moore, Qiij«-t A]Pha Tag Omega' .'' . '5 @red.ito..'.8400," a-.'igjgugtjop'f,',75

He.was selected from a group ofd of>the mholeraollectfon;is.;a myster-' cversfty yf "North.'Dakota.: ' 'Sma. -Chi- .'-.--"-- .."; ~: j cents'-'.from-"last 'y'ca&'book. ""
66 candidates,-including a number ious length of black pipe, perhaps, t

Sg a 'A]Pha EPsQon .......8 '..Students wQI .be: qo%eg:.t,.,to
.of Idaboans, .to succeed t]]e gate'/4 of an jncb jn.diameter, s]jt domn: Aoyg .Berg,.;graduate student Beta greta,Pj ......,.....'''47.tra~er-a]1-',or'ait'of.k]je 44'.0p:tjo
John .R. Dyer, who was'kQ]ed.]asti 'tbe isjges, jn an >jrregu]ar .Pattern,; fram POCatel]O;. Waa:ObOSen:eS:One g'denjjau'gb,"....; ..;;..'.'.; ."4I]]'.i t ..tbeh, <<ne~.„df<e~rS]t',mbj0h
August in an automobile accident'. and having an artificial nastur- mo CS e, ega S; .'.au Kafka-EptSOQnprin;;,,;;.'.:,.',, 'ire:.~'ade 4t,the' frzt Of '{;be'y'ear,p'..P.os]e-,.:— e ng iof.;the dhtr]ctt Ifbndjey'.,: ',,';, ''.";.;.:.";;".":.28 .but',ft:.Must ',t9e'jan'e'.]]y;Fe]jrjIIa@

Rhodes, -.echo]arsbjP:".examining 55p]]@ -Sigma .'.'.;..';..''"' @2I -15 or tbe,'I pk mj]I'cqht tb

A. B. degree from Oregon State i'$]1j iigf

the western„district of six states

three years when he was a 'gradu-' C 0 a 0 aWyCrs t Uatrc, 'f''::.".::,:.~! .'-'.:---'': ~ g'::~"',',;.'." ":— been received. from the commit-
' occ A.,'vVa11acc'o' ct James ~a]bus, r busfness.~~

ate student.and .a',teacher af .Cft-: .RCpOrtS State Bar m; '.: .":.'izjt,ii-" +':i::i':"..nil,':', teeof ave:,men which chosethem. Hospital at Oteen,
fzemhjp at Stanford P C d m It'! — -rr t:.'".':':::',:;4aZmh -- - -'-.'".''::,t:-'::t'WIINI . Tbe.fortunate. four .wQ1. coinprise a', . - 'act tliat,the Genie'njust,'be "pajcj

During the World war he served rO<CC 1OgS II 'art. of,tbe 32 American.students. ' ~ 'th CaroIIt]jrI ' -; for."or-the amotint'transferjssjj:.to
21 months on the Balkan front',;:"',.:=:-:.",I~~'ho wQI xecefve the ~prize of tmo ',: '

I,the genera] .deposjts,'by!Fetbr]jaig
with the American field ambulance The fourth edition, vO]ume 3 of IIj ~'n.;„::,: .years tat Oxford..university and a Upon .receipt'f a communjctc- '15 unless &e 'students'ants'fn
service, and on the western front. the Idaho Law Journal just came ', choice of the third year at any.aPw.,tian'from;a 4jrjend saying 'thatj,'tbe Pay:84:25:Ifnstead 'of '+00 "fok.",'th8
with tlie army tank corps, in the oi'f the press. The law journal js pro]ied. @uropean. university;: ', condftjon,of Lawrence.'A. Wallace; ~]jua]y:T¹re't%QI," be 'tacI'grg@
latter service being cited for gal- a quarterly publication of the Co]- The other:state ge]egate ls.Ger- a graduate of:.the university jn'tbe..many;more .pictures;in'.,t5e I@em
lantry in action.,]ego.of Law of the university. As ]]:.j~ ~eaj;„;:.'',, aid Wallace, College of Idaho;;from class of 1924 -who js confined 'to:a, tbjs:year than. tbere were'last;jeesik,,

His citation, states that wb'ilo s customary the first edition .:,Caldmell.:,Other i Contea>antS are; gOVernment hOSpital at Oteen,. mtjkjng" ' 'mOre " id''reerentatj&
shrvjng as a private in the 344th of the journal is given over to the ,Washington~esse Epstein, Uni- North Carolina, chas been:growing. hook.
battalion, tank corps, on Septem- reporting of proceedings .of'he' yerSity Of eWaSbjngtan,.gradeateref WOrSe, PreSident Neale Sent him a.. 'All Gem pjetureS:;muet'be'!trage]j
ber29,1918,nearExermont, France, Idaho State Bar. The bar held the Great Falls, Mont;;- 'high:. specja] Christmas message. jcnd t]ie I]rcjofs 'returned "to"-.lt]ie
he carried hfs wounded ggnnf;r to its 9th annual meeting July 14 school; Kenneth .Mccloskey, pull '-Tbjs "friend advised'residentt studios by the'end'of',the'semekt@.
aid, "and then returned alone and 15 at Boise. man, 'washington:state college. Hea]e,that .for five 'years wallace They-were stfpposed to ']b'av'e Siecle
through heavy fire to bis task and This issue oi'he Law Journal Oregon —Oscar Gass, iBort]and; has worn a plaster cast and bas taken before;Christmas„'but>due',to
operated the 37-mQHmeter gun un- contains several addresses and pa- Reed.collage senior; Robert Hayter, suffered a great deal. ",Lawrence is the '.fact that the -',photogratpnhrek's
til he was exhausted. The infant- Pers given, before.the'bar associa- Dallas Texas, University of .Ore-: one',of the most,courtjg&us":boys lI .could'not ",ban'die. a]1"-:6f'vtbe"aP'.
rY Claimed that Sergeant NiChO]S'iOn and a Summary Of the PrO- HOWARD GRENIER IS THE BIG baS]CetbaQ gerit WbO iS about te gOn graduate Studying medtCineat'aVe. knOWn. I think:tberurdVer'Sity Pbfntinente byCttben,-'tjfe tjjrfe.91LC:
action saved 'he lives of $50 of «edjrNs of the bar. One of the i toss yog a pass..He's one of the chiei'easons w]jy:.the Vanga]S wQ] Portland., would be proud to own'hjtn ff they.[been extended.. Tbere;js.nom]jiffy $5
their me'n.". most ~portant articles w'as writ-1.be in the thiclc of.the fight, for,ore gon state's nor'them division tit]e '+yomfng —Archie Mcclintock, cog]d only see:hfm; This chrisytmas flcient'time-for all.of:,'the;students

ten by James E. Babb,,an attorney during. the, next two months..For a]] his 6 feet 5'„$Inches stretch;ihe .Sherjgtan, and Jerry Housel Ram-. may-be Ms:last," the letter safd,' mho;ho]d;tickets to hi0e their-'4'"

~

f o r a

~

gLIQ QUII uriLL of bewhtott Mr Babb deals with is not the tagest pivot man in the conference with'he'congars sport-,:lint Unlvyrstty of wy'oniliig grad- .Gieetlng fmm rrmeent;,tiires ,tape,n,.'.Tkmss atm hofd'cttotta
gy h matterS Vital tO taXpayerS and the ing their fameg "Stratozphere ]Cig,".Beb.Hegeten ~o]igm ~~„.~„,]iateS,A„":Z.,-.'',...e.::'-= '-w:-w-''.' A-.-prezj'gerjt Nea]e immedfatefy 'dfS- 'et'S Iiifd gOn't'hafre 'their,':Pjeturee
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legal .PrefeSSian. HjS''SuggeStjonS.,WebS.at.S feet 7,ibgt:hiiiSthe'Oii]y-'gX]ber'teneih" CVnter in tbe Circuit 'Montana —J. LeWiS AQiSOn,,)jlI- PatChed the'fO]IOWfng telegram: "taken'and ProOfS returned tO cthe

t g inC]ude the COnSOlfrratjOn .Of tbe thiS SeaSOn, and it WQ] take P]ent y, Of baS]Cetba]l ability On the rPart ingS, MOntana State Co]le4e', Sea- "HaVe juat learned 'Our 't]i01OS;by'the.erid,af the:SemeStere~ counties. of Idaho and .the.elimin- of,the'ewcomers to keep him from heing the outstanding center ih ior; Richard Lake, Judith .Gap, .whereabouts and wish ]to,send f ', mQ];simp]y bt out tba™
ation of a number of quasf-judicial the northern division before the season wirtc]s gp next March. University of Montana senjbr.

i you 'the: sipcere regards and"
Anthony Advcrscyy aod bodies existing in the state. North Dakota —Robert 'oore best wishes of the faculty andi

'ealsWith Timely Subjects TWIN FALI S YOUTH,- and Ralph L. pierce, University of student body of the Unfvrersfty t2r 9
One of the very tfmeiy subjects

I sva- North Dakota. of Idaho. We wish for yrou a
p BooII Shc1f of thj issue deals with the remon- IMPROVING RAPIDLY B

"c
t

'F"
hm

AQ of the entrt"nts. arrived .in . HaPPy Christ~ land ..a g od
etization of silver given in an ad- Spokane Sunday night, according

"Anthony Adverse" by Hervey Al drms by Mr. charles w. Besle. Bean Haggardt was operated on ' t;;t g " " 'o word received here. Me mam- others at the ..onlversltv who, ON:RIFiLE /A%5]en wil] probably prove to be the A paper dealing with the ques- for appendicitis last Tuesday in 'nihg board comprises B. H. Kfz 'new wallace sho,address h m
k of tbe modern tfon of tbe lawyers ~t~t~~ under Twin .Fa]]s. A~~~~di~g to r~p~~t~ t t Spo a e» 't Ward F 3 Government Ho Pf~ ~

~ r

fiction that the English club book- ~the new social trends of tbe "New received here by his friends be is Th dink ' Butte, 'Mont.; Professor - Joseph Oteen, Noith Carrdijna. Wa]]aoe, NO IgtCrSChol sj I Ãa A
sbe]f is renting this year. For sev- I Dea]" has been contributed by rapid]y recovering. Haggardt, a .. '. Harrison, University of Washing- came to the university from Caid-, . W'll B F' Theral years the English club has Dean Wi]Qam C. Masterson of the Kappa Sigma pledge, was forcejto b i R of C

ton, Seattle; Norman M. L tte, well. He is a merrtber of Kappa
i c irc . 'is"

carried'n the project of renting CoQege of Law. Other articles ]eave school after mid-semes r t' Seattle; Professor R. W'. Beckwith, Sigma f'raternity.
the latest PoPular novels that ar were contributed by Judge B. A. examinations on account of bis Th «I„] . Unjve'rsjty of Wyoming,-Laramie.
otherwise unavailable to the s~u Reed of Coeur d'Alene, William illness.

The "I"club has issued afin-, ~~~'>'~Iris ~~ z ~rrg ', Rifle shooting for women will,'be'-,

dents except through actual Pur- Healy, and Frank Martin of Boise,
al warning to aQ of the boys EXHIBIT 'OF'RT, giri February 5 and.last abouLttjcI0

chase, and the idea has been re- A]fred Budge chief jgstice of the eg- -
etftjedew ~etfr~oiilennjrnj~x w»»ve not been wearing'QMLM .'Qgpgfgh ' . S'JAR'gS; TODAY tmontbs. The first three-wree]cs,"m/1

newed again this year.

rent Will be "AnthOny AdVerSe", ThjS ]SSue gOeS tO eVery laWyer
thiS Warnmg the Club PromjSeS,pg

~ .gggjIII4$ $ ArtiSt:.4 be ShOWa In' eaCh::C]aSS;.m]Q'he PiCked.': Thterser

that romantic adventure story of fn the state andmost oj'the schools TN19MKVC MPTMQ to start another series of Parties. '

. - 'cience~a]] -. ~, wQ],then be,tmo weeks
mme'Isa&'he

eighteenth century which has fn the United States h llUhaltiheh 0 Dka01HO tice befcre-,the rserles of 'thatches
captivated everyone's interest and ~i.„F Th d An exhibit of watej'colors by cart-'betmeen the respective 'rjla54es.

~ GRADUATE ~ILL, c ~""o Fo Th s~d ists of the State, of Washington is'-'These mQI last'ojrer a period.',cff

pppglarity 'ohn Ma sefie]g," „,CARL SANiD BURG Smith aod Shcchy Lead; I ~ Hours Allotted to Uni-.. being shown in the hall of the 'about three or four weeks', y tao
story "Bird of Dawning"; "WQd NAY TALK HERE PIay Each WcdoCsday '~ vcrsity Woolen third floor o$ the Science 'buQding matches 'being shot'ff each;.meejc
Decembers", the latest p]ay of the. beginning today and continuing'he Practices for the'first week
agtllor of «Bill of Divorcement,'ell Known A erlcan Poet to b

Evening Mrs. George Baggley wu] speak on Ninety-three.out of 102 applica- until saturday, January,20. mill. be,held. on iMondayb -Tc]asgard;
Clemence Dane; "Four Days Won- 'uest of Egg]ish C]ub Yc]]nwstoac Park in Science tians filed by university .women "There are aboijt one:hundred thursday, and Friday. Qurfng.'jho
der" by A. A,'MQne; and "Static" ~ Soon The series of weekly bridge tour- Hall 110 Wednesday for work under the.CWA-had been Paintings which are very ci'edit- remaining weeks practices wQl,be
by Rupert Hughes. sponsored by Lfegt John — granted. yesterday afternoon ac- ab]y ex«««»g show a mf«held Tuesday Th«sgay 'ang: ~j"

These books wQ] rent .for ra few: Car] Sandburg's presence at, Sheehy began Wednesday ni ht at Mrs. Ceorge Baggley, nee Herma cording to information given ogt range of technique'and: subject day from 2 until:5 fn:the"after-'.,
cents a gay, and will be ready with- the next meeting of the Eng- i

the Blue Bucket Inn. High scores Albertson, Junior Park Naturalist, bY Miss iBeQe Sweet, chairman of matter. There are landscapes, stil noon.
in a very few days. There will be ]fsh c]ub js quite probabl. lwent to Mrs. Harvey Smith and will Give a lecture on Yellowstone the university women's CWA em- life,and figure compositions among This year there wQ] be no'in-'

table in the hall of the A'dmjijjs- While the final arrangements IMrs John S]ieehy The result f Park in Room 110 of Science hall ployment committee, here. those shown," according:co T.'. ter-coQegiate matches" .as tthere
tration buQdfng at regular hours have not been mage, that he ~the first round was: WednesdiaY afternoon, January 10, An allotment of 4830 hours a Pritchard, art department head.. have been. in other years. @Om-

ivhen the books may be borrows'. will'ctually come seems as- North South Match Points week until February 15 has been Artists exhibiting work are Mar- ever, Lieut. Sheeby -be]jeves,th]s
sureg If this do t ] ' Mrs. Baggley is a graduate of the authorized for Idaho women work- garet AnthonY, John Butler, Ken- method mill be 'more interesting
ize he wQ] give a special eri- t i university with the class of 192G ers by the,CWA, heads at Boise. neth Ca]laban,,peter rCaiiifermanni for. the women..

DEBATERS PLAN tertajnment for the members Mrs. Hargry Richards-Miss p c ] with a master's degree in ]929. S]ie '
Great Need' Elizabeth .CooPer,,E]sie H. F]etch-..UntQ ..this,year the ammunition

of'he English club. This mQ] ~]z~n . '0 ]ias the unique distinction of be- „Tb'.t . " er, Edgar Forkner„Doris,. Perkins was furnished by the military,.de-

]y Q prfvQege to 'ave such a
' ' ' ' ' ' title of Natura]ists in the Park ser- . „.' ." y Gustin; Vanessa He]der, John T. isn't large enough to . take: care -'of

IArggcg NRA Bcforcj Meeting of di ti ' H. W. Hulbert-F]oyd Packer ..42/z vice. needed it badly," said Miss Sweet. Jacobsen, Edwin J. Peterson, Vic- the.womenrs -team. Beoame.;:of
Moscow Rotary Club n tb gcam " She ~ a very interesting speaker P " " g e'm tor Steinb

Mon@ay Ilg wi]l show s]ides revea]fng tbe a t se mbo want ang need WbQe fbe artists a
Washington, some of them reside questeg to pay fifty 'cents'to 'gC-'n

informal debate was held at Mr. Harvey Smith-~s. John ve]1 ias at other seasons.
"" At present the women, are doing in other parts of the United fray the cost,. Thj, must be.~aid

. Duiletm Board - Y" " """"''helocal chapter of Sigma Xi stenographic'mprk, book bmding States, some have traveled in:Eur-"'by the first pr'a ti'
W.eA.'iA'ecember11, at G:15 o'lock in the Father Cody-'Father Herman 52, ry cordially invites both faculty in the library, and rePairing dorm- ope, ang some .are .professfona] oint Ql b d d o th

evening on the question of the Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Driscoll ..47 t ] ltory furnishings. The skilled work- pafnand students to hear Mrs. Baggley.NRA. The discussion method was IntercoQcgiate Knights meet Mr. and Mrs. Homer David .. 41 ' ers are receiving as high as 55 ."We feel tliat the students and "Girls that have had no exper-
as follows: that is, William Wetb- Wednesday 7:45 p. m. at the Cbi Dr. and Mrs. Harry Einhogse 40'/z cents Per hour and thosq ess people of Moscow will appreciate tience in rifling usually turn out
era]1 opened the debate with a de- Alpha Pi house. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 0'Connell .. 34i/z FINCII ELECTED . skQ]ed a«getting from -30 cents the opportunity to view such a Ito be better shots than those who
fense of the NRA. Karl Hobson The games are played every wed- HFAD OII +INERS t»0 cents range of works in a single med- have done Ia lot oi squirrel shootw,
presented the negative, and was Interfraternjty Council meeting nesday night at 8:00. Not less The faculty committee aPpolnt fgm. It is not often that co]lee ing at home, said .Lieut.. J. W.
fo llo b I o t b tt I from Th d 9:30 p. m. at the L. D. S than three tables are required and ed by President M. G. tions of watercolors are gathered Sheehy, who will h struct the;gj 8the affirmative. Then the ques- Institute. no more than nine allowed. Dr. John W. Finch, dean o Belle rSweet, university librarian, for exhibition," said Mr. Pritchard riQe team next semeSter
tion was opened for general dis- the School of Mines, was elect- chairman; Miss Katherine Jensen,cgssion., "I",Club meeting tonight at

s stem and varia
'd chairman of the Columbia head of the home economics de- MiAGNUSON SPE

The Mitchell movement, Howell

Mr. Whitehead, head of the pub- Lindley hall, 7:30 o'lock. system, and variations are to be basin section of the American partment; and Miss EQcn Reirsen, U ON SPEAKS PHI CHI THETA TO
lic speaking department, and de- =- - ' Institute of Mining Engineers assistant professor of business ad- ON HORTICULTURE HOLD LUNCHEON

,bate coach, says that debates of Gem editorial staff meeting in at their annual meeting at the minie. ation.
this type are to be conducted at Gem office, 202 Memorial gymnas- ENGINEERS PUBLISH 'avenPort hotel in Spokane Discussions on sprays and fung-.
various clubs and organizations in ium, at 4 o'lock Wednesday after- icides were led at the ninth an-. The second, of a series of lunch-

YEARLY MAGAZINE also appointed delegate to the nual session of the Northern Idaho eon meetings which Phi Chi Theta
national convention of the OF ERNEST DWORAK Horticulture society meeting last national honorary for business mo-

bis debate squad. Any organiza- Blue Key members meet tonight T]ic Idaho Engineer, technical American Inst,itgte of Mining week end in Lewiston by II. p men, is sponsoring wi]I take place
t>ons in these cities t]iat wish to at the phi Delt house at 7:30 magazine published by the Col- Engineers to bc held in Febru- Ernest Dworak, 36, formerly Magngson, associate professor of Wednesday ndon at - the B]uo

]ege of Engineering went t,o press ary in New York City. of Mo scow a«a University of agriculture chemistry at, the'ni Bucket Inn.
just after vacation ang will be Senior students of mining ot Idaho gra«ate was found versity, and Claude Wake]and, pro- Mrs. Itj]argarete L. Sargent of

~tipsn to Mr Whitehead sp that be He]]givers meet Thursday at 7:30 ready for distribution within the Washington St ate co]t ~ ana dead in l»s garage at Long" fessor of entomology here. Pro- the foreign language department
can arrange the itinerary. p. m. at thc pool. Important; !! next fcw days. the University of Idaho werc mont, Col., according to word fessor Over]y and Arthur Crews of wQ] speak to the girl bo t

This year tbc magazine contains presenf,. The Idaho students»cic today. He die«f moii- Washington State college also par of her Eut'opean experiences.
Make yogr appointmcnt for your Freshmen Mig So]ipomores in- some new features and sections were Victor Scbneider, presi- oxide gas P»»ning, ft is be- ticipated in the discussion.. At the last meeting Dr. Erwin

"Gem" picture at either studio terested in debate meet in Ad. 206 ang it is thought that it will be dent of the Associated Miners, ]ieved, as the motor of his car Graue of the School of Business
right away. Tbe end of the sem- at 4 o'c]ock this afternoon. Very gp to the standards of any former Carol] Livingston, and Robert was running and there was no Eunice Huge]son is teaching at Administration told about econO-

publications, Austin, evidence of foul play. Council, Igabq, ]]]fq qondjtjons i]] g]]ssjq,
I
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ro?spects of,5@f9 Standing
far'5gnttiyy Papers Are 'Soodr

:.I . Still F baaed;)=-
am»' '» wuururwuurusuuuuuuuurwrwwuunuwswrwruwua

Ce . s. Still Five-Slaea;)=-
;Hushies.Won'it&orget;l=: -)@san Q~g ~g

The complete 1934 Vandal:-'-
==.:,basketball scliedule:

The aukh«88 Oregon Web-
Ie t defeated.m. S..C.,at Xs- m January-5 —Was't Se-:

'g8ae last jalgltt:,fns'this.'erst of N: attic
two-'giljje series,.30'fo »27. =,:January 6—Washington at Se- '-"

»W 8 C Ins@j8-ffelh goals to u
'the. vyinners'. M, *bnf =feII down ='an'nary 12 WasMngtqn at-:'n sthelr 5%8 tthzows Moscow

== January 13 —WjasIIington .at/-The Van@Os'iopening basketball;-
sedm '&% the Huskies sat;Seattle =- January 20—WS.C. at pullman u

last week end was a total blank as'»J - ~ S' t~ m

faz.»as.-the rdivl3Ion standings are m<
conberned,:but It also Showed .uP-;" Janu~ 2~o~aga at. ~k .„
some. things that. aren't quite so

='=(February 3—W.S.C. at'Moscow 8,
The':chief:one 4s;that.the north- = Februazyr oregon at Eugene:I,

em"divtsiori.race is still as five- =-„,February'4~zegon atrEugene:I
@ded s an'American Sag star.

N~seb'ruach I~B.C.at Colsrams4
McUcathyris also 'point .to sa race I-l'ebzuazy -I~.S.C.at?corvaIIIsssa. ay:be cided tn t ~ fina =F&~r l~regon at &o mw=-
series?qn the schedule next Mare, ;-,F b ~ t.m ~wm
and 'he .-team '-that WhS @HI be-:February 23—House of David at =-

lucky'if they'rin more than 10
N

-'arch 2 WiS.C.'t Pullman
-'-;Much '3—WN.C. at Moscow

Meeting the five-times sjj?inners -=

' ..:„"„"'A$Hltti;T95 LIE
-~'".'",:"; NinT jL'ONFERENCE

- conference test,
.but they gave Klumb .and Grenier Are in!

'-the "Huskies a giIy .Four pf High
fight, that had a

,ei f.em 'thousand Scorers
.S e a?t t.l e f.a.n s
.howling .all the The University of .Washington
way, and .the became the northern division Pa-

Fox only thing thaf, cific Coast conference leader by.

is puzzling the Vandals Ilaw-Ls why winning two games from the Ida-
they didn't go ahead and win one ho Vandals last'Friday and Satur-
or both of the games. They day night. Both games were won

matched the famed Washington by a margin of .six points, being

offense that is supposed to be-the closely. contested throughout.
fastest ever, field goal -for field In the first game the Huskies led
goal, each team ringing up a total at the half, 20 to 15 and kept this
of 24 counters for. the series, but lead during the second, although
didn't get the breaks on the free Idaho twice came to within one
throws. point of tying the score. One

That's something that. daemon't minute before the first half was
stick with P,.team for —.=,iong, 'over, Washington held a shortlead
and with the home boards-to play but a goal by Howard.Grenier, big
on when the»Huskies visit us this'. Idaho center, and two by Herman
week end, eVerything points to- put the. count at 15 to 14 for,'Ida-
ward Fox's boys being right smack ho. Jack Hanover, Husky forward,
up in the .500 position for next got it right back with a short shot
Sunday's newspaper editions. and goals by Dick Cook and Joe

The.boys threw away some good Weber gave a five point lead at the
chances at Seattle with some mis- half. They then ran their lead to
placed passes, but Coach Fox had 10 points at the start of the second
them out yesterday afternoon, period before Idaho was able to
w~ing hard on this part of the score again.
Clme, arid the trouble should be all l Cy Geraghfy and Harold.Klumb,
ironed out by friday.. Ithe big and little of the Vandal

Washingtori ',will be laying for'forwards, again put Idaho in the
Idaho over here this year. They running by smking
haven't soon forgotten how they in a row. Maho began to threat-
gave the.Vandals two royal Past en seriously by creeping to within
ings in. the first game last season one point oi'ashington with just
at Seattle, only to invade Moscow eight minutes to play. Lee sank

'ndtake it on the nose, 47 to 35 another for the Huskies but Glenn
the first drubbulg they received aII Naslund offset it with a long shot.
Fear,'and the highest score run uP A wgd-eyed crowd of bver 4PPO
against .them .for many seasons. people witnessed thrill after thrill

The next night, still Playing as both teams made a frenzied ef-
'ithoutthe se~ces of Howard fort to score, and with only sec-

Grenier, who was on the bench onds to go I ee and Wagner hit the
with an infected arm, the Van- basket in quick succession for the
dais lost by one point, when lanky Huskies and Wagner added a pair
pete Antoncich mixed basketball, of free throws to cinch the game
football, and button, button, who's af, 35 to 29.
got the button, in the last 10 sec- Harold Klumb, the big junior
onds of the game to score a freak- college transfer from California,
ish.but all-important basket. Iwas the outstanding ace of the

What with the pep band, a bet evening. He was high point man
ter than even chances to whi, »d by virtue of five field goals and one
whatnot, there'l be a big time up free throw. Galer led the Huskies
University avenue way next Friday with eight counters.
night, so-grab'n early seat. Galer is high Point man

AgTDKRSON GIVE night before,--Bob Galer, a guard
TRACK SCHEDULE shifted to a forward position, led

the Huskies to another victory the
I Ail-Conference Meet Will Be Held second Came. Galer made 17

at University of Oregon, points, over half of his teams to
June 2 tal. The Huskies took the leati at

the start, 4 to 0, but Idaho soon
One of the most promising track tied the score and then went,

I

schedules for 'some years was re- ahead, 6 to 4. Galer sent Wash-,
leased yesterday by Coach Otto K. ington into a three point lead with
Anderson. The 1934 season finds a field goal and a free throw and
the Vandal trackmen with three kept the lead the rest of the game.
dual conference meets and three The score at the half was 14 to 11.
non-.conference contests. Two of At the beginning of the second
the meets will be in Moscow and half, Washington went wild, run-
the rest will require trips to meet ning the score to 23 to 13. Late
the opponents on their home in the game Idaho closed this gap
grounds. but were unable to go ahead.

The all-conference meet will be Washington won 31 to 25.
held in Eugene, Oregon on the Uni- Howard Grenier led the Vandal's

!
versity of Oregon field on June 2. scorers the second game by tallying,

The complete schedule: eight points. This puts him among
April 28—Whitman at Walla the first four of the high scorers

Walla in the league. Bob Galer, Univer-
May 5—Cheney Normal at Mos- sity of Washington, is first with

cow 25 points; Skeets 0,'Connell of O.
May 12—W. S. C. at Pullman S. C. is second with 21 points; Har-

May 19—O..S. C. at Corvallis old Klumb, Idaho, is third with 14;
May 26—Montana at Moscow and Grenier, Idaho, is fourth with
June 2—all-conference at Eugenej» Points.

Idaho meets the Huskies again
FROSH WIN TWO this week.end. The score should

e uch c oser, as Idaho s ou

Practice Continues:Vigorously IVith should be better. In the two games
Stress Laid ori Offense both teams scored 24 field goals

Building !but Washington was more accur-
ate on their free throws.

The freshman .basketball team Starts at 7:30 p. m.
is turning info a well rouftded un- Tickets for these games this week
it. Practice has been continuing
vigorously, the offensive side of the state stars.
game being stressed. The complete schedule for the

The frosh played two practice fresh hasn't been completed yet.
games with Moscow high schoo) They will play six games with

the'ridayand Saturday afternoons WSC frosh, however, three at each
and gave them a severe drubbing place. They vrill play here on
both times. The "big five", Hall, February 10, 16, and 23; and Pull-
Fuller, Kearns, Larsen, and jVlartin man on January 17, 19, and 24.
were particularly outstanding. AII Plans are being made for games
these men are .over six feet tall. with Lewisfon Normal but nodates
Hall and Larsen a'fc former all have been set Fet.

I

Paj.egottr:,'...-: ..-::.,-:=,:..., ' .:..:;;-, ',—, . JIFF.jOAHO

John Norby Siv?es tnside Pope,. '- — —: P
On 68st-Reit(@iijid 'BiH:le, <

"O'OAT

Saya:Ira Laaraarl(a 'Lat aa(t ass(o(ad'arsa dr»up good. aor ao — Ra
got ad@i@ OIIt saccozdjng '.to idaho's zepzesenta-

'pre. 'f'Bernard 'jstopped quite. a
few pf ouz plays;through the line,

I

r ~ »
'

Saturday
Idaho (25)
Klumb, 3f
Naslund,,zf
Shuztliff, rf,
Warnez, rf
8zeniel .c,:(C)'....
C. Geragbty, lg ...
Kstsjimetes,'lg
Hezznan, rg .......
%'. ?Gpraghty;;zg, .

rrptals ...
Washington (Sl)
Galer, lf
Coow, rf
Hanbver; zf
Merrin, c
Sishop, .c
Weber, lg ..........
Wyman.rg ......;.
Lee, rg (C)

Night
F TP

~ . ~ ~ . 1 1 3...;.1 0;....0 0 p...,,1 0 2
0.....0 0 p.....-"2 0 4

2 0 4......1.0 2

~ ~
'..'12 1 25

G FTP.....6 5 17(.....2
~ ' ~ ~ .0 2 2.....1 0 2.....0 o 0..'...0 1 1"...0 0 0

0 4

..-11 9
ins, .Tacoma;
,.Seattle.

end may be obtained at .Jerry's
for 40 cents. The game~"'tart
.Promptly at seven,thirty..

The.iiunniazy z)f:the games are
as:;foiiovrs:

Friday Night
Idaho. (29)..G(F .TP.
Warner, jf .....,......'0 0 0
Kliifnk, A'.".".,"'......4l jl
Grenier, c (C) ..........2 1,5
Herman, lg ...........2 0

ul'.

Geraghty, rg .....'...1 3 4)

W. Geraghty,.lg ...,....0 0 0
Naslqnd, szg ..........,.',2.. 0 14-

Totals ..;;....'12 5 2j)
WasMngton (35) G F

TP'eber,lf ..............2 0
.4'alez,jg.. .............2 4 8.

Lee, rg (C) ............'31 7
Cook, rf ...........;...3 ', 0 6,
Hanover, rf ............1 2 4
Wagner, c .;...........2 2;6

Totals ...:...13 9 35
Referee —al;Hopkins, Tacoma;

dhplre —Guy De Julio, Seattle.

Sy SILL MeCREA

Total
Referee —Hall Hoick

umpire-Guy .De .Julio

r

r
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C,earence Sa'8
Come and'Save! Closes Saturday.

.Genuine Bargains All Over the Store

!
Pure silk full fashioned hose.
All new shades. Slightly in-
perfects PAlR

W ilson Bros. "Pups for. your 5 Pgg
. feet." The .Campus hose for~~

men that wears M~
Sunday Night, Campus

Dresses @nd Formals = N)

Rental Tuxedos, nearly as $O.os
good as new, now

Women's shoes for campus

and dress wear ~~
One lot of men's Florsheim

Montag's fine boxed, new ll/
sty e stationery l13
MacGregor and:Pigskin

fja.95 fine wool 'sweaters . X9
Discounts on dress shirts suits overcoats
sweaters, and hundreds of other items.

CRIEIGHTOXS
Forty Third January

l.:3"AG SA.K
will give you a chance to buy the clothes you
need at greatly reduced prices.

Campus Cords -t$2.M to $4.85

Men's Sweaters $1.56 to $3.95

Douglas Shoes $1.05 to $3.95

Arrow Shirts $1.00 t $2.2"

8'omen's Silk Hose 59c to $1.56

Lingerie, Silk Dresses, Woolen S~veatei's,

Brassleres

Every item in the store is Red Tagged and
thc price is reduced

-'ut we had.a heavy-enough back-*
field. sn ljjjat eze able to gain ////

of kick out of it." 8uch was Jiihn ~~,+
Nozby,'s „zeajctlon,after playing;jn f r,~~ ~- f ~., 4r- -...-~~y-, * /
the annual East-,%est game at San Fe~
Franc(isco Nevr Year'8 day.;Nozbys the~y. 8 t, oI,T~~ did

not:jstaok'.IIP'.so ..
ail-star tilt and (honorary caPtahI uHe~'.~ ss 8 M BI .Joh'n., stand
of .this -year's Van(hi"squad, ga he ",oould::kick .Pretty,good,-,but he
nered additional glory in hLs:bzIII-r co~nd >,~
)ant defensive .work agains th packer =.though." N~ozby met the ';~:;,-+:.~:'. ~p...S ckEast,playing longer thorn any oth- entire':East.-squaj (while,'11 ~ Saji++4 8'0't'o'ohn Wo@y'ser ma or the field. '. F ~1 m - -

'= ': Ph~g:i'.Nle~m. t"It Seemed a little Strange When „>third it .me the-biggeSt thing. Xn'll'.<~s:"%gegery'.S*-'MOn(bjtyI firSt COt dOWn there,u Said Big in my-;faatbaj1 Career,d.';Pj'aa ..ALIIS Oregen1ans'~: 'goSStp.::And
JOhn, "eVerything. WaS different ~t ment ~- th ~'~'+.>I Ole.-, eigjilyg,gZmzjtjt ~',COagp'r,eOaCh,
but after 'I'd been there a Week it .Td b ~ haph( <OZ,+ mimsy.time.tO- jtoq.- IrIS Znost'.grmtlfyuig',-'eek.
seemed osu(oosapd(moaasatao
fellows for.a long:thne. And%here ~d h <,.b n'. ~«kj ~~~ It

':(63 the,4%4 conference basketball
wasn't a great deal, of .:difference I .think it .zneant,mo»ze,sth„n,any season ':.openi, all ..evtdene8 .of the
in thy men either. Of COurSe they th,P ~~,',r ... '..early'Seasan(Variety-seemz,ta JXIInt
all had slightly different styles, of Norby W~ aspp~~@g by ~P to olieunf .the.most.closely ontest-
play but even at that not as jntich agers yf f~~,<~baby,,+„-b . ed:.races. 1n-years..:~AII five teams
as I expected. Then the plays were hII h 8 .~a ~ b„t,sat ~.'are-;conceded to,have:some:qhance
all familiar Stuff, Prabably the. that.he'was",riot'Pel~itfyt~,seziozislyt (jjt;the 'title -Vrl+?8Ven the 8ZP M
only new wrinkle,wftjs .the lateral f 'h .I„t,>h " ."',,~F, -not -heing -'..a>$8 'o make:.ilfp;ithelr
the East used when Feathers got ~cjoy g got'gffezg,gggjg.thy +eu; minds as.to whether W(ashington,
away for a long gain, but Idaho Yo+ 'Gb t ~g the C g@gggg''-oregon 8tate,:or Washin(gtan State
has a play just about like it,.al- but l 4mht.that3 ~ go.i fW q

thatdii(u tala lait;-:-Xsml(t(': dt d.:o
"Hollingbery and Percy'Loopy rare d fhrit I,~tii 'sprig'„He ~ded oregon State ~ms W'be the

both mighty nice men and excell- that his >zef<zeILC8 >auld >je along 'svozlte .IizincfpSBF -jieCanS8
ent coaches," was Norby's oPinion theeoaching,line maze thari In. the .any.defending..cbamPIan'Ls,al-
on the West.mentors. "They took prof~la~ gpate

~ waJts glvendln edge Xven IHIInJ

us and shaPed us into a zeal ball »Norby-same.to 1daho from Ru-
club in 10 days. Of course all of pert and has,played.three big >ears Ia, %he Seavers 'lian-.an Ojutfit
us had had enough football.so that on the Idaho varsity. Given prom- jtjrhioh v?l Probably vdnd 'np
the job wasn't as hard as It might Inent aII-coast mention and con but a littie dhtance from the
have been." He added th t bo th sidered for aII-Ame~n thesmp- top ~;the -sty I g Th~
coaches drilled the whole team, Ping Scandinavian from Rupert attack centers around Caphdn
avoiding segregation of Hne and was further honored by being -O'Connel, .chosen:on the 'all-
backfield departments. - .elected honorary captain by his star conference( team last year

"By New Year's we had all the tea~ates ., - and one of the leading scorers
wrinkles pretty well ironed.out and of the conference.
were ready to go. We were '.anx- n n Iar —SS—

'ousto get at the East for a while 'b The pair of close ones which Ida-
there before the game," comment- ho and Washington played has left
ed Norby. "I think it was just '574+~gg ggl+gggp the experts in some doubt as to
about the biggest football experi- 'fgg$ p~ ~gfggg whether Washington just couldn'
ence I'e ever had. It was a lot get going, wllether they don't have
like before the W..S.C. game here the team they'e boomed u. or
only much more so. I was a little HandS Quit 112 POintS tp whether the Idaho Vand='- ":=-go-
nervous before we got gohg b Help Teammates Win ing tocame through and Prove to
cause I was playing a new defen- be a far stronger factor-than they
sive position, one that'I'd never Ten Games had previously been counted to be
played before, but after the first in pre-season dope. Idaho and
few plays everything settled down Howard Grenier, two-year veter Oregon, which both have more or
for me and things were O. K." 'n center on the Id~ho Vandals less inexperienced teams, are not

'*The East didn*t show us any- and an outstanding candidate for given the chance to cop the pen-
fhmg we hadn't seen before, .ex- all-Coast tip-off honors this sea nant which the other three rate..
cept for that lateral play possibly," son, leads -his teammates in scor- —es—
said Big John. "The plays were all ing as a result of 11 pre-confer- Washington, with four veterans
about like what we use here in the ence games. The Vandals, complet- back~aptain Le
West and we aII knew pretty near- ing their preliminary season withland Hanover~nd rePuted to have
ly what our jobs were.", a third straight victory over Whit-[the fastest team in years, is one of

Asked about his part in stopping man January 3 have rolled lthe leading candidates to succeed
Feathers, Tennessee, flash for East, up 471 Points by 196 field goals and~the Beavers as title holders. The

(

79 free throws, against 337 points closeness of their games with Idaho(
for opponents. Idaho won 10 of indicate to some extent what a
11 games played. tight race will be fought this year

Gzenler k+gpin in Idaho s at Ten or 11 games will probably be
tack this season, has looped in 44 enough in the Win column to
basketsi.and,24 free throws for a clinch the title.
Oom( or (ra:po(ojs, o(moso s»((oo
the number of'Horton Herman, in The Vandals would have

'orbywas somewhat reticent; "'The second place .Herman has account both. games in Seattle had they
Play came out of ja pass formation ed for.65 of Idaho s Pomts with 28 converted.a Part of the -fouls..
and a lateral. Feathers.outstzaight field.gogg and. 9 free t sses which they were awarded. The
do~ the middle. of.the aeld, I Glez "I fty Naslunfi. Sauthp w.

f~t night they ~de five
didn't know whose man he was but basket-shooter- from. Coeur:.d»Alene -out of 13.and lost by six points.
I saw a chance to,head him off playing,his first varsity season has~ In the second game they made
and so I took it.-":' 'unk 25 left-handed.:shots: at the one out.of seve~ and lost by

This modest admission coveisup hoop and 11 gift,throws,after fouls six 'Points, outscormg the
one of the most spectatuiar plays for t61 points . Fourth place goes Huskies in field goals. For the
of the game.. The;speedy,'Feath;. to .big Harold,KIumb with 56 series, the-Huskies made 18 out
ers had cut loose,:fro'm;the rest of, ~~t zs . „,. ' of 34 shots and the Vandals
the West tacklezs and was heading' The, remainder,of Idallo's: 471 made 6 out of 20.
fOr pay dirt When (NOZby-Came uP, I)alntS iS mOre ...eVenly diVided

—ss-
from behind and.nailed:hhnon.the among fhe . other omen on fhe There has been much agitation
14 Wrd sf ripe to .avert wliat would 's'quad - Waliacpe, Gpraghty 46 Cy on the coast this year for less
have been a certain touchdown..riIGe~ghty 39 Victor W~er 31 whistle-tootingin basketballgames.

Questioning -.Norby .about the: WIIII~am Katsliometes ~2.'orman Spectators wish to see a fast, un-
statement of Buck.Bailey, W -'S. C 'verson 19 Wesle Shurtllff 14'nterruPted game with Plenty of
assistant coach,:that Blg,John had a d:Ka1neth p'arl,s 6, ' body-contact. Some of the ex-io

a chance at Feathers l5. yards be- perts are arguing that foul callmg
fore.he tackled:him, but.,used foot- latm' X?rv Tm A T has taken such a pre-eminent
ball sense in waiting. until he was, +~'~ + RAi IU>~AL jplace that it spoils the game. The
sure bf him,elicitedlittie.comment. TAKKS TO pOOJ largument is also advanced that so
"I might have had a.chance?at, '

jmany foul shots are awardedfhat
hh before-I hit hinl but I don'.t System For; A.war-ding Points about half the games are bemg de-
know, it was all .happening:so-. Eam~ me B ~ Has Not cided on the ability of one team to
quick that I'm not sure. I cer- B ~~/~ capitalize on the technical mls-
fainly didn'.t consciously think, of takes of the other. There is no
it." Swimming wiII be the next ev- doubt that 'foul calling is some-

"I wasn't particularly worried ent on the intramural schedule, it times over-emphasized —for in-
when I carried the ball myself," was decided by I,eo B Caiiand, stance, the Idaho-Montana Mines
said Norby. "I haven't carried the athletic director and Ap Berg In- game in which 38 personal fouls
ball all through college to speak tramural manager. The meets wIII were called.
of, but I did a lot of it in high'egin. with the B league compet- S—
school." He carried the ball twice ing for the final entries on Jan- Xn sPite of the complaints
against the East, making nicegains uary 16, and A league on 3anu- and hubbub, it appears that
on both occasions. ary 17. The finals wiII be. run off the northern division referees

"Sauer is a wonderful player.and .on"Saturday, January 2p., will continue the Practice of
a mighty nice fellow,".commented., Eight events will be run off in'alling foul violations .qtlite
Nozby on the big Nebraska back. each league.- The(events are: 50 closely as they have in past
"He played fullback on offense and. yai'd free style, 100-yard free style,
half on defense, alternating with 2ppeyard free.sfyle, 50-yard back, a slambang combination foot-
Mikulak of Oregon at these two stroke, 50-yard brea t stroke, b~-b~etbaII g e sm~ to
positions. He is more of an offen»» plunge for dLstance, 2pp-yard re- b«efmIteiy out as far as the
sive player than Mikulak but'fko lay, and .the dives of which four
is probably the better on, defense.'ives'are required and. two are northern divLslon wHI contmue
Asked about other backfield.men opfional.'o trust to the discretion of the
Norby added that Sorboe, W. S..C 'First and second place winners referee and make it their job
was very good. "Sorboe is about as'in.each league will compete in the to strike a haPPy medium
good a quarterback as I'e seen,". finaLs in every event except, the re- j

where the game will be sPeedy
he said, "He called the Plays just lay race Only.fhe winning relay but not too much of heavy-
right every time. Merle Nehl of team from each league will be al weight body slam battle.
Columbia and Harry Field of O. S lowed m fhe relay finals.
C. are both good ball-players. Field Swimniing Is,a major sport and Coach Rich Fox believes that the
plays nice consistent ball and hits scoring"will be according -fo regu- roughness and speed of play de-
hard." lar major .sport rules. A system Pends entirely uPon the system of

"Bill Smith from Washington of award for ppinfs eal'ned in box- ball played. Idaho, Washington,
was as good an end as there was ing has not yet been devLsed and -Oregon Play a fast breaking
in the game," added Norby, asked Entry blanks for the swimming type of ball which lends itself
about the forward wall. "The events wIII be senf, ouf, flam fhe easily to speed and color and which
tackles were all about the same, afhletic office by Saturday noon Provides an element of body con-
all very good, Stevens, U.S.C., and January 13. tact and roughness, yet does not
Cuppoletfi, Oregon, were fine de- turn the game into a brawl. Ore-
fensivelinemen, andBernieHug'h'es Four students at Miami univer-. gon State and Washington State,
from the Webfoot and Lee Coates,jsity, Ohio, including the star quar- on the other hand, play with zone
UCLA center, did nice work in the Iterback of the football team, re- defenses and more set offensive
center of the line. Schwammee, 0 cently registered for a course in plays which are usually conducive
SC was as good a tackle as I'e ev- home economics, evidently forti- to a slower and less interesting
er played with or against. fying themselves in advance for ball game.

Bernard. 210-pound all-American lean days after becoming bene- IVe have money up that shc
center from Michigan, and Dan- diets. They will cook their own sron't, but, should Washington
owski, battering Fordham ram, suppers at least one night a week, win her ttro games this week
were the best East men on the field and will receive two hours credit cnd, our guess is that she will

- — --"Lie was fast," sai(f Bit John, "and for the course, win the conference title,
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